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THE FORMER WOODLYNN FARM 
“A Division of Dixiana” 

324 +/- Acres 
6000 Greenwich Pike 

Lexington, Kentucky 

 

Offered Exclusively By 



An exceptionally well laid out horseman’s farm and one that has a record of raising       
superior horses—a quality that should never be overlooked.  With three gated entrances, 
this turn-key 324 acre farm is exceptionally functional and very well designed. 
 
It consists of 100 stalls in mostly concrete block barns; two owner-quality homes plus 
houses for a manager and employee.  Additional improvements include a 2,100 square 
foot office with attached shop and side equipment shed; two 6-horse walkers; 4 round 
pens; and a 50’ x 100’ metal hay/equipment barn.   
 
Well-located between Paris Pike and Russell Cave, this lovely farm is aesthetically pleasing 
as it is functional. 



 20 Stall concrete block barn:  Stalls     
measure 12’ x 14’; 14’ aisle with loft over 
aisle; feed room with walk-up to loft; warm 
room/office with half bath; double rear 
doors; two cupolas.  2 let-down pens are 
located at the rear of this barn. 

 
 20 Stall concrete block barn:  Stalls     

measure 12’ x 14’; 14’ aisle with loft over 
aisle; feed room with walk-up to loft; warm 
room/office with half bath; double rear 
doors; two cupolas.   NOTE:  Adjacent        
6-horse covered EquiGym  walker plus   
covered round pen. 

 
 20 Stall concrete block training barn:       

14’ x 200’ shed row on each side; stalls 
measure 12’ x 12’; wash bay; office; half 
bath with washer/dryer hook-up; walk-up 
to loft;  feed + storage room; rubber paver 
show ring.  NOTE:  Adjacent 6-horse    
Stratton walker and let down pen. 

 
 

 
 
 

 Concrete block breeding barn:  4 Stalls 
plus a 24’ x 37’ padded breeding area; 
padded wash bay. 

 16 Stall converted tobacco barn:  Stalls 
measure 12’ x 13.5’ with a 19’ aisle; loft 
over stalls; rear windows; heated warm 
room.  Attached to this barn are two     
additional stalls.   

 6 Stall shed row barn. 
 
 
  

Horse Improvements 

 4 Stall concrete block former stallion 
barn:  Stalls measure 15.5’ x 15.5’; 14’ 
aisle; padded wash bay; paneled tack 
room with half bath; cupola. 

 
 Four 2-stall concrete block barns:  Stalls 

measure 15’ x 15’; plus open center area.  
One barn has an attached feed room.  

  



 
Main Residence 
 
This 1920’s stone home consists of       
approximately 4,715 square feet—with 
tons of character and overlooking a 5 acre 
lake.  The first floor contains a living 
room, dining room, office, and den—all 
with hardwood floors; an eat-in kitchen; 
bedroom with full bath; and two half 
baths.  A large family room with vaulted 
beamed ceiling and built-ins along one 
wall was added at a later date.   

 
The second floor consists of the master 
bedroom and master bath with Jacuzzi-
style tub and walk-in shower; three      
closets; plus a guest bedroom and bath. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Owner/Guest Home 
 
Purchased as a separate parcel, this 1990’s custom-built home consists of approximately 
4,445 of living area.  The first floor contains a living room with fireplace and barrel ceiling, 
fully-equipped kitchen, master bedroom with tray ceiling and walk-in closets, master bath, 
den, large utility room, powder room, screened-in porch, and attached two-car garage.  
The second floor contains two bedrooms, each with a walk-in closet, Jack and Jill bath-
room, and a large 9.5’ x 25.5’ rec room.  The partially-finished lower level contains a family 
room, office, and sitting area. 
 
 
 
 



Information contained herein is believed to be accurate but is not warranted. 

PRICE:  $4,950,000. 
 

Will Divide!! 

 Bill Justice 
(859) 294-3200 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street • Lexington, Kentucky 40508 • (859) 255-3657 
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 50’ x 100’ metal hay/equipment building. 
 2,100 square foot office with attached   

30’ x 42’ shop and attached 16’ x 80’ 
open equipment shed. 

 

Manager’s Home 
 
Brick one-and-a-half story with 1,880 
square feet with two bedrooms and one 
bath on the first floor and three bedrooms 
and one bath upstairs. 
 
Employee House 
 
A two bedroom, one bath brick ranch with 
approximately 1,345 square feet. 

 5+ acre lake. 
 3 gated entrances. 
 Plank fencing. 
 City water. 

Additional Improvements 
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This form was completed by the farm manager 
(who resides on the farm) - not the Seller 




